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and individual, and without both 
liberation and freedom he is only 
half a man.

It is against the above back
ground that one can appreciate 
the cruel fate which has befallen 
the Vietnamese people—a victim 
of the mistakes of the statesmen 
of the great powers, as well as 
the follies of their own leaders.

Both the physical war and the 
psychological war are being 
fought here at several different
ifTfi®* J|?ere 18 a struggle to 
build and destroy infrastructures 
in each of some 16,000 hamlets. 
There

vinces.
The struggle has now spilled 

well beyond the borders of South 
Viet Nam and has become in 
effect a regional war. Anti-gov
ernment activity is reported in
creasing in Laos, northeastern 
Thailand, and even Burma, while 
the Hanoi government claims 
North Viet Nam is about to be 
invaded.

Finally, the international poli
tical implications for the rest of 
Southeast Asia—from Indonesia 
to East Pakistan—are enormous. 
A°d however Americans want to 

. , are squad and platoon- slice it, Southeast Asians are the
sized engagements between local two major protagonists—compe- 
gueriHas and government militia ting for power, influence and the 
called Popular Forces. There vindication of ideology—as the 
are terrorist bombings of lux- United States and China 
ury hotels and in 
markets.

The Viet Cong are trying to 
build —
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This, then, ispeasant your simple iwar.
It is true that American war-

ses r
gSySMS srsærîsœrffizSnd^MomLfa Ce.ntral Hlgh" Prlson camps under conditions 
Traill who are gen- "ot 80 far removed from those of
erally looked down upon by all Dachau. The only thing these 
Vietnamese, Communist and non- statements prove is that war i* 
communist. hell, and modem guerUl?

c , , is worse than any other kind.
ZoneUÜfullfni?H demilitarized What is going on here has two 

full-pledged conventional sides, in every usage of the word battles rage between battalions It is not just a slaughter of 
(roughiy 1,000 men each) of particularly' innocent,8 peace- 
American Marines and North loving villagers. Nor is it a par- 
Vietnamese regulars, "Pacifica- ticularly democratic defense of 

cadres from one side or freedom against terror and ty- 
tne other are at work in every ranny from without. It is a 
one of South Viet Nam’s 42 pro- total war.

|P?r- " (two

war

Always in the shadows?

C.U.S.
C.U.S. in principle deserves 

your support. Whether it de
serves

too. All this questioning appeared
as much financial supper, UxSq. 

as its student members give it diants de Quebec) and ^e seces™ 
is another question. In principle sion of the French ' Zit is made up of the president C.U.S if was symbolic of tl2 
of S6 University Student Council séparatiste designs of the F rench 
of each member University cam- Canadian youth. It may as EW 
pus, and a certain number of del- Ward, President of' cue8
S,* ^ each Student claims, have beena creative step 
n,?^vhCl1 ^at ni™ber based on the on the part of the French speak-
number of member students per ing members. Neverthless PFmr_ 
campus); plus, and most import- fish speaking members bemn 
ant, the C.U.S. executive which is question the8 valueb of S 
elected at the annual C.U.S. Con- especially since it no longer could 
gress. In theory the Congress claim to speak for all8200 000 
decides general policy and prior- Canadian university students' 
mes for the coming year and the Like others, I can find fault 
Executive carries them out to the with the present C.U.S. Firstly 
vear °f ltS abllity throughout the I would suggest that C.U.S. 
r r t" c , , centrate on her programme atC.U.S. is a voice of Canadian home. Of $20,000 (approx ) spent 

students It can claim a hand in directly on the core program 
pressuring the Federal Govern- 1965-66 (i.e. not ^ncludfngopera 
ment to increase its aid to higher ting expenses which 8 ran to 
education, pressure which has $46,000), approximately $5000 
resulted in part in the Canada (i.e! one quart” of the budgeti 
Student Loan Plan (which the went to the International Pro- 
Ontario Government has *red~ gram. I feel that until r n ç taped beyond recognition). The is back on her feet sol/dlv ’ thfs 
student means test done two years money should be spent at home 
a8n°d WZ 3 maj?r credit to C-U-S- (The fact that on a^priorityTsi 
hv V n reSLdtS *ere ^cepted at the most recent Congress the
t is tics Th?snlrnR ^UreaU °f 5ta" Inte national Affairs program 
tistics. The S.G.R.S. is a student was twentieth, shows I hone
^formation service which gives a changing trendT’SecondW 
valuable assistance to students C.U.S. should investigate means 
and student councils on a vast of revenue mvesuSace means

°f sub->ects- C.U.S. has per capita levies which in 1965- 
m the past attempted to partici- 66 accounted for approximately
henefi1/1 many y?11156,® t0 student 95% of the $86,000 revenue The- 
rt!mfyt, e"g- ®tudent housin8» stu- re are many other suggestions in 
dent orientation programs; dis- policy that could be made if the 
cussion to determine the role of program were carefully studied 
menf’rfnff unlversity govern- As students you should demand
charte?fli shr* aripnsurance Plan: ‘first that your council investi- 
cnarterfUghts to Europe; ândnow gate the policy of C.U S and trv 
reduced accomodation at Expo, to change it before deserting ^
It has submitted clarifying com- "sinking ship*. Let York g08on
ernmenf11 reports of g°v" record as trying to shape jxdicy

■ nd non-government rather than merely running from
?10nS h^her edu~ it- C.U.S. has had its very good

mj-.i'j er‘®' Uuff Com- days. Now she may appear to be
m ssion). In other words it has in a slump. To abandon all that 
tried to represent the interests was worked for because of

SSœ waüsaü:

IJNDEB NEW MANAGEMENT

So God is dead; then I am 
damned.

The Pearly Gates have just 
been slammed 

right in my lace! and in 
their place

There’s nothing left but 
outer space.

’Tis trickery, if you ask 
F or I’ve spent years 

expectantly 
of small space in heavenly 

grace —

But now the Boss has closed 
the place?

Things sure have gone from 
bad to worse

when the maker of the 
Universe,

Without real cause against 
His Laws,

Just ups and leaves us with 
our flaws.

It must be rumor and not 
true.

If so, we 
too.

Let’s all decide to publish
wide;
'The devil committed 

suicide!’

con-

me;

should spread one,

to supplement the

one


